
How Nugent
Emulated
Maeterlinck

By KEITH GORDON
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COUNT was In doapnlr. I'm

N throe weeks In- - had Ill-oi-l try-lu- g

to nsk Virginia Dhismoiv
Hint pointed mid personal

Uutdlon thai should dooldo matters be-

tween them, mill for three weeks he
bud lioen hold bnok by an Invisible but
Impasnahln barrier.

Itulph Morton, of miii-M--
, was uhvnys

hanging about her. but tliat gentleman.
Nugent assured himself, was neither
Invincible nor insuperable. The tliiiii:
that ho was afraid of wan less Merlon
than the loue, inysileni discussions thnt
the two hold eoneornlng the meaning
of certain modern writers vvhoo Very
names worn strange to himself. So,
procuring a few volume? of Maeter-
linck, he determined to prepare himself
to "trot In tlx- - wi nit lns" with her.
ng Ills homy fiieiiil. MMiae's. would
have termed It.

Clart In pii old M,-i-t hi-- o pockets
sagged delightfully, hi feet thrust Vto
sllppeia whose original shape nud color
n)tild mily be guessed at nud fortified
by lilt beloved pipe, ho settled down
one evoulug nud aoleuinly opeucil the
first volume of Maeterlinck that hi
band fell upon.

Hut, though Im made nn honest ef-

fort, the ut'iue-phet- of Ills eomrortalile
hachiMiir quarters, whose golf eluhs.

Uil fe

"hii yy --irw "
i
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pipes, swords, riding crops ele., dis-
played themselves with masculine vari-
ety and confusion, did not seem con-

ductive to the study of the modern
mystic. Iloro anil dog pictures look-
ed down on him, and picture that were
.either of these noble animals testified

somewhat frivolously to the o.lsteiico
of the eternal I'euiliilue. Uows of smart-
ly bound volume tilled the low book-
case decorously, bearing witness to
their owner's aspirations, while his
actual aehlevemont was evidenced by
Ihe litter of magazines and several dog
a red Kipling hooks upon his library

table. Obviously It v.as not a Maeter-
linck room.

"flood l.ird!" lie groaned at list.
"Goad Lord! And to think thut she
can read sin-- $lti.li as this when there,
are horses to fide, good g.ilf to play
nud men to talk tor' I'or one passing
moment a doubt of Virginia's common
'ease assailed him. but only for a t.

Not even Maeterlinck could
inske hlni disloyal lo her.

Uesldos. It must mean something;
all this endless dialogue In which fear
whitened men and women echoed each
other's words to the accompaniment
of Khrluklng winds and ghostly moan--

In a greenish gray llpht that never ex-

isted outside a melodrama. Surely no
imi n would write all thin stuff whliom
meaning Koinethlng. Hut that was
jun It what?

"You may search me!" growled Nu
gent, throwing nRlde the neeand vol-
ume with n disgusted air and refilling
his pipe. "If I've got to stand above
ninety In Maeterlinck before I can win
Virginia well, I might Just us well
give up right now I"

Then Virginia's fa-o- . her eyes alight
with Interest, nue before him. That,
ho remembered perfo-tl- y. was the way
she louked as she listened to Mei-fin'-

conversation, and for the first time he
felt a sharp pang of jealousy of the
man.

The certainty that Morton under
Mood and even found Ititeriultng v, hat
he could not read, much losw compre-
hend, goaded him. In a meeker spirit

.than wan usually hlr he tried tenia
tlvely to get sime points on the rrmd-deiiln-

Maeterlinck from Virginia.
"It's fcymbollcal. you know," she

a till'.e vaguely, ivg.srdli.i:
him with n l:isv quest'in In her eye-- !

H was co uutlke I'eter Xuu'iit to bo
yearning for boat: talk (but t?he whs
curious. "Kvorj thing tuudn form.itic
thing," she ndded, an If Unit made the
matter entirely clear.

"Hut tell rue," retorted l'etcr. "what
Is the use of having everything stand
for Komothliig? Why doinn't the mnn
ia,v whit ho means and bo dotio with
Hi"

MIm Olnstnore had uo bwi- - for
tUs pertinent question, nnd. neelug h'l
ad vantage, her stnlwurt Bduilrtiv

"What would you Utiulc of roe. If I

muloyod ymloU lnisU uf p)aln, or
rtrj'flny J!iglUhV'

Ills IHtener lausbed outright nt this
Hlmplo way of disposing of a great
modern writer nnd his eitlt.

"I'm afraid 1 should think joii were
off your bend, Mr. Niuenl. ' idio re-

plied with the fniikin". of long ac-

quaintance.
"That's just w!,ht J think of Maeter-

linck," replied her companion drj ly.
feeling thnt the writer iiiimt either bo
conquered or crushed and leaning to-

ward the last mimed alternative.
Still, he could not gle up. It seem-

ed to htm preposterous that 11 fellow
like Mertou should uudcrslnnd things
which he, Nugent, could not, especial-
ly when Morton's diabolical keenness
guvo him the ndvantnifo of Virginia'.
open InteroHt and appreciation. It win
not a thing to be borne quietly.

"1'erli.ip.s we understand It more
clearly Ihiui you do," she acknowledg-
ed. And Unit "we" that put her and
Morton together on one Kide of the
questh. as oppotcd to him on tlio otli
or shook NtiKcnt Htraiigoly

Something of the dismay that he felt
showed In bis face, and. Hoeing , Miss
Dlnsniore h I tempted once more to ex
plain llm method of the new school of
writers. And her efforts were reward-
ed, for in la- -t a light wetued to break
upon him.

"I se-:- he ejaculated slowly, "t see
nt last: The gentlemen write in cipher,
Juiit ns we scud secret messages In
business, and it doesn't mean a thing
unless j ou understand the cipher, 'Dog
pigment oJinlr' doonn't sound very in-

telligible lo you. does If?"
lie wultist a moment; tlAui as Miss

lilustuore sh )ul; her head he welituu.
"And yet I sent that very itKDKBgc tit

a firm yesterday in a matter Involving
(be Investment of thousands of dollars.
And they understood. Just as you and
Mertou understand vnir Maeterlltieii
code!" ho concluded airily, while Miss
DlitMnure studied him with u new in-

terest. After all, she reflected, these
practical minds were keen enough once
they g t the point of lcv.

Meanwhile l'cter Nugent went his
way with a curious exhilaration. At
last, he felt, he was catcli.'nu up wilh
Merlon. Since he had the Important
question to ask. why not heap coals of
lire on Virginia's bend by asking It
nyinliolleally? Hut howV

r
It was the Satiirduy before i:;i,toy.

All the afternoon the bell of the l!ns-mor-

nmiifioii hud been ringing with
monotonous regularity, which kept the
Ituttons at the door at work like an
automaton.

"(jee will.:" he sollloquUed as he
took hi an nr.ulea almost as 'large ni
hlm&olf. "Miss Virginia must Is- - de
whole t'lng, juilglu' by dose Kaster
grcetitrs."

Tlie ery lift offering to arrive came
about t o'clock in the evening, when
the Million, wearied out, was ilo.lng
at his post and dreaming Hi.. I he soul
Sadie riaherty a bunch of American
llcautle.o with stems as long in tele-
graph poles. It wan therefore with u
somewhat bored and chastened air that
he carried the package that was hand
tsl In up to Miss Virginia's loom, where
in a low chair she Mil reading "Monnu
Vnnna."

"Open It, Thomas." fu; commanded
laugtildiy, laying her book face down
ward lit her lup and watching him Idly
as ho removed the enwrapping tissue
paper. Hut at sight of the object ho
lifted out of the box a moment later
all her languor disappeared, and tdio ut-

tered an e.claiuatlon of aninrcmciit.
It was a huge nest, upon which a

bantnm hen -- soft, white and with ma-

tronly, alert yellow eyes -- uat with
grace. Tucked under tlio edge

of one wlug wus an envelope.
Huttons did his best, but It was poor.

With n guffaw as Involuntary as It
wns hearty he deposited the nest and
Its occupant upon n Mlilo nnd, holding
his hand over his mouth, tied from the
room, Miss Dlusmore approached her
latest possession nud removed the note,
saying. "Who under the sun"-- -

Having read It. she sank Into a chair,
tears of merriment streaming from her
eyes, for this was what she read:

Dear Vlritlnli I call you that
I know Instinctively that njTnlioIlr.tts lmvo
no use tor formality. Tlio IJaslftr nlft
that I am rending may at thy fltst UnFh
scorn bizarre, but vhr.:i I uxpl:il.i that It
Is a symbolic offering you will under-stcm-l.

It Is na symbolic as anything
Maeterlinck ever dared to do, and I Inter-
pret It to yon h'fause In th!. ii.iMlculnr
cam 1 f.tney thnt I can do lielter tVin
Morton himself.

Tlio rent -- what Is it but tho hone; that
I would offer you? Tlio etcg therein
plensQ iiotlro thut It's tienn inudu beusily
URly st mils for me. and, as with me. yo.i
will hao to not beneath the .hell to tin I

Its real siKnlllcntico. The hen that Is Mt-ll-

upon the hkk In tho nest I com
now to my livelin.it lilt of Hymbollnn. a
touch that I prlitw rayself upon lypllUs
my frliihtenod expectation Jf lining "rut
upon" when this Hlmplo effort of my
imashiulloii renehes jou! Ho merciful,
then, to V. N".

We.tk with laughter, tho rcolplrnt of
this extraordinary missive apiiro.ieiu-- i
the table one? tinre aud gingerly

tho lieu, half expecting an an
gry, clucking proter.t. There In the
nest, sure enough, wua an egg bearing
an uglj caricature of Nugent, which
crumbled In her linger as she clutched
It, role.u'lng u sump of paper Hint Bu-
ttered back Into the nest.

It contained but a few words, but In
them all the poetry of Nugont's strong,
sane nature hod boon eoinpronxed. and
with a little catch of the breath Miss
Dinamoie pressed the slip of paper to
her lip".

The book that she had born reading
had fallen to the floor. With the tip of
her toe ho gavo It a disdainful little
kick as she flnttorcd ucroic the ronm to
her writing desk.

A Mmui I'or the ltnstrr Olnnrr.
Oyttcrs .in Half fibell.

Halted Alinonds. Ollveu.
C'ruin of Celery Heup.

Prlcnsse of llOulitii Hart.
Rlci Croquottds. Mahcd TVlato)

KrhMj 12rlont.
Ilinl's NKt Balad

Chrtcne Cnttu.
UCiam. Anol's tl.Cetfe.i.

SWISS SCHOOLS.

The lininr ii f Stud) nnd Ihe .tem
if TrntiiliiR.

The iiliiciiti hi given in (he schools of
Switzerland is In tunny respects more
comprehensive nnd pructlial thau that
offered In our curriculum. The girls,
for Instance, are taught not only to
read nml write nud spell, but to cok,
to wash, to yew. says the Housekeeper.
In addition to being trained lor the du-

ties of homomakiiig aud housekeeping,
each girl Is taught some useful trade.
Many of the pupils aie daughters of
rich parents, and there Is little likeli-
hood of their ever having to earn their
own living, bti' ihe paternal govern-
ment tnkes the view thnt every mem
lier of society should possess the abili-
ty to be self supporting even (hough
the eeislt.v to exercise that ability
should never arise. No expense bus
been spaied in equipping the sclusils of
Switzerland tor the teaching i( domes-
tic science.

The boys, to., have not been neglect-
ed In the Swiss system of education.
I'll.vslcal culture and lnitnii il training
have pnunliiei't places In II urrlcu- -

tu m, nnd every boy on leaving the pub-
lic sehoot Is cttii;iicd to earn hi own
llvlmi. KiuN and frills ir.v nbs- - nt i'mui
the Swiss The Irilll l.eade.l
pnjer w.ini t ss- - MTiie ret rn fr
their ntoiiey. ', t'r!:-ain- l thill the
edivatiiin rr v. l.'eh H . pay shall be
prn ileal md iisi.'i.i in i. for IKo. Ar.-the- y

led rlglitV

VHO IS INSANE?

XH l)n or f!ver- - lino. Arninltux aa
Wo Ask the OoosIImh,

Who la Insane? No one or every one,
accord in.,' m We asfc the i,lli"li v.,. ,

ai-- ' In an nsyiinii will iidnul ihet - or
h) Is ii, nan.-- . !u tur,i w.iuM re
sent Mich an in Iniiiiiion. ('.rtainiy
no "lie n'lt (it ::u IIS.V Itii.i will t i

the charge ef g ins.-ine- . And y '

lioth partle- - reoognlo the ill
sanity of others. Am Intel'lg'tit imi
hd.v. nuce the head of a hu'les' eiu
Inary. wished uie to dlselmrge hci
from an asylum, nlk'sring that nil the
pntleut.s in tli. hall Ikdlevett lu-- r

Seven voinen wete prlvbdy iiske-- l

their opinion., a to her utility, .md mi
deeliire! ibm she was vei-.- uis. nc.
w title g tin irovvn 'itn'it.k . h- -n

llifomiisi of tho re.-u- nt l!ie te.t Hi

old lady noeuraloly t' c

elnl lieculhirlllos of c;ieh of h'-- r a
ctisers. So lu- - every isiiiiuiiur.y

go-o- lp is mueli e,ini ei :i,il i.i,,,u'
those who are tll'sl "strange." "poeui
Inr," "der.iuge.1," . ';!
henib-l.- " "a little on-,- "out of eir.'
"wiuiig in the tqver si iry." "criiiil.s."
I'ew If any escape for a lifetime one
or Ihe othe.- - of these epithets. Without
ns within the axyluiu no oi-.- ii.es
Ids or her own nieitiul deviation-- , but
readily dolis-- r the iifi.ttil abei-niiloii- s

of others. Steplasi Smiili. M. !.. !.!.
!.. In l.e!!e's Masa.iue.

A WONDER OF MANGUN.

Tin- - irrnt Mioay Mason I'liuoiln (

Willi I'll re li.il.l.
Ihiligtlli. the prliu-lpn- l city of ltur-ma- ,

grew up around the sacred hpot
on which is built the groat Shoay D.i
gon pagoda, 'one of Its principal won
del-,- . "Itislng to a height of IKiu feet.
Its size is greatly enhaiiccd by the fact
that it stands on an eminence that Is
Itself Kid feet above tlio level of thft
city,'' fays n writer. "It is covered
with pure gold trom ban! to summit,
and once lu every generation this gold
is completely renewed by public sub
scrlptioti. Vet throughoul the Inter-
val the process of reglldlng goes on
perpetually. I'lous people who seek In
this way to express their veneration
and to add to their store of spiritual
merit climb up dally with little Mu-

ttering packets of gold leaf, which they
fasten on some fraction of Its great
Mirfueo. There Is no more pieiuiesipie
.sight ohi nil by II than that of a groii)
of these silken worshipers outlined high
against Its geld ill the act of eoutrib
titlug their ymiill ipiota to Its splendor.
The pigoda ltelf ha i no Interior. It
ts a solid Mupa of brick raised over a
relic chamber.''

AVorkliliiei-- r VV'nU.
The r.o:-:- ie a strange people In

habiting ihe frontier between
i;ast Africa and Abyssinia. The tribe
are po!yg.ni.:..is when they can aff jnl
It. and by icligijii they worship the
spirit Wak. which risjtilroh coustaiu
propitiation, 'lids Is done by sncrltic
lug their children and cuttle. A Itoran
of any standing when he murrles be-
comes a "raba." ami for u certain pe-
riod after marriage, varying from four
to eight years, bo Is obliged t i "thr vv

away" any children that arc burn to
him to apiK-iut- Wak. After this period
lie becomes a giuldu" ami l.eep hl
children. Loudon I.iiesi-- .

Can-fn- l ef llliiiNi-li- .

"Whcu 1 was your age." said Out
glldisl youth's father. "I was at work
before 7 o'clock overy illuming."

"Yes." a us ni 1 the young man: 'if
1 had nil Ihe hu'Iuw cure you used
to have iniiybo I'd got Insomnia too."

Washlugtuii siui'.

ntfijiucii.
Illin- - It must Ih- - awful!; aunoylug

for a wjinaii to have hnlr that won't
stay In place. like thut girl In the third
row In front of u. llor 'J lieie'u noth-
ing the mutter with her uulr. alio has
n ninv eiigag-iiac- nt rlng.-f'lorel- .uid

Leader

After llii- - ItWn,,,,!.
),- you think you liavu

lKen fair to me. Mm MuwIsiaiiV MIsm.

Ifnwklns -- You have hmM to all a lung.
Vou eallcil me tli fairest of my sex
only live minutes ag.

When tlio s nip has a greiuy look
(tour It. whcu hot, through a cloth sat-
urated with cohl water, and the fat
will remain lu the cloth.

nieBceuasrc?

IBERTINE
No. 32873

American Trotting Register
Four year old record 2:21. Trial 2:17.

St ti uf Mortttl. iMTilj; sirv ol 1 t:i nil tu:i, 01; Pan Mlclmol, '2:0o, otc; by How Holls, son of
KlfCtiinn.'Ti'. Vivft ilum I.nzcllc, 1' l.'il; dtun of Boretisclle, 2:12; by Patron 2;1 IJ. Second
duiii,.U;ichil Unv. dam of Com. Porter 2:i:i, Parole 2:10, etc.: by Overstrect Willces, sire of six
iii tho list. .. .. .. .. .,

ff
'

Libertine tis uiM ii si n l'miu lite ibiv carries the blood from both the paternal
nnd nniti'i'mil sides f th fivn'osi progenitors and race lnir.sis the world has ever seen. In
confont ation lm ir. a 'tun.l hor-i- ', i cut head, intelligent t onntenance, strong shoulders
powerful back. hip- - and still'.s all yrai e fully co,nhined to produce strength and spend. That
lie will b'get spi- - il and yrand ro.il qu tlities there is no doubt, as he not only inherits but
posscssi s thi'si-tpi.tlitie- s in a inai'ked dejjn o. Even common mitres bred to a hore of this
kind catu.i.l fail to produce funis that will find a readv niiiicet. at prices unheard of in this
locality.

Libertine was fuileil iii l?!i7. i.s a blood bay stallion with black points, stands 1.1,

hands hirh and wciirhat I -- Of pounds, loiter maun tint! tail, upheaded, as stylish nsa pea-em-i- c,

and askia l as a Hdy. 11 j is consiik'fijtl by tinny of tho most pruininont horsomon one
of the hamlsoitio-- t sUtllions livinjr. The siImivo out made from his photograph does not do him
lull justice. ( Mir stubh' is always open lo visitors. We will be pleased to meet you and
show you Liber: i'ie, the iu"st up I" date horse in breeding and individuality offered for public
sen ice ti the South wist.

Fee $25.00, Season 1905, to insure mare with foal.
For jii'mi'a'ei! "Whai Outers Think" and liirth'-- r information address the owners,

WELLS BROS., Ardmore, I. T.

Where Happiness is Found.
Don't look for tmu iiupplncs.- tu th

i mansions of Uiu very rich, where high-- I

pricod physlclnua arc called lu tu tioc- -

tor wwr ailment, tun seen it unu
I find 11 too, la tho comfortable, home;

i

i

of 'tlio mlduliMMUBUt? uud
poor, whtre Orcon'B Augu-st- . riower I ,

always ustsl to kevp the family hea"
thv to euro all Btomach tronbh"--- .

whctlior IniHtjcstlon, dysepshi, con
.itlrixtlon. Id's or appetite, bllloiu at
tacks or torpid liver. Trial bottle Au-

gust Klower, 2fit Illg hoitl . 7.c
11. Frame. T. N. Colcnnn.

Wnntnt tleinll II ui ..
A North i , ii, c!

preachoi n idiiice one ni.;-- ind !.

ed. "'Until luw fin '.i vviU ,v,ui hr,..
to marry me. suh'r" "Well," s.--r I ir
preaeher, "I iwu.-ill.- get sr.." !',bofs, ecl!iluiHl the I t.'t
gwllio toi'Mn-,- , but o.if v iin

A Cbattanooyn Druyalttts's Statement.
Kitbt. ,1. Miller. I'rupr!-bi- v of the

Kcnd House Drug Store ef rlintimo
git. T"iin., writes: "Then; is more mer-
it In Fo'.ey'a Honey ana Tar than In
any other cough nyrup. Th" call fur
It tiiultlply wonderfully and we no!i
more of t than of nil othe- - fxuig.
cyrup.s uoinljliicsl." 'or .il" by Pity
Uiug Store.

Soil.
Hi-V- ans ,vu know. 1 nam to ih

aomedilug to lake up my mind S!.e
Ifnve yon trM bhutluji pn)..M-- '

'lie of Ihe '.':'ofil-.- vrntiilei lo lli.s
Wo"M is v I'.il Ivv.iii-- . . ,if .ill ibe s,. ,

eh Ir.-.- i tin gi,.v up

III!
The
Growing
Suutfswes'fc

"Mu nthe" iciiiin uf tlio HutisH
i liici-.ii- ' In pi'iiutmion. iiici'
culliirc. r.illroul (iistn.c'.ti.n Ufl o

romiiiorco ns the Ilnuthi" . Ttffc
If nntT tlin lumllng aUtu la milAnv nillfnx"
Ktiil li Jlvi'iU'Hi tliudi "" .laiuaii .Vmer-Ira- n

tiorm In the vjIup or le-- r i Tuni. "

Vroiii iliinnej'" tttr iturrli.
We hvH lit of l n htcint tuo

jnut bwesf . valailile nlUe to llm luvt"tur
tad tii-i'cfci-- We mur innku II .jtllile
turyou tnuci in t' ui-- vrltli Just tbu pr.

you ar loollr.ii (or. (t will ho iur
fiideavar to Jo o I r 1 oil ato lnii.ritiil,
lull u Ml you want, how mueli you l:.no
to lnvt-- t uml w lll wln-l- l nn.lnli '"

trvo. Head U"luy b-- r a !

our frol.ol,'"tliu Coaii eouucr.v."

GEORGE MORTON
Gon'l. t'a'.senrfsr and TtrJlet

Aflent
no an SI LOUIi., MO

I

Half 1:07

lumvy

The Territory's
Greatest
Hardware House

( i. r.r i;e thin si ing include the
lii.i st Voclf of

Bugjjies, Haclls, Phaetons and Surreys

wi'Jha vi- or curried. Stfp into our huy hotisn
on North Washin'ion fjtrci't, mtike your mdection,
you'll tind thai wo will give yon the niosl liberal
price and ihe low'.'it s

For tin- - farmer w,. luvi- - tip; tl.:nr tn

Cultivators, Tumine Plows,
Cotton and Corn Planters

W w.'int to sell von your hurchvarv foi lof,

5 teven sKenneriySf ragins
Company

4

4

4

4

TAYLOR Sc GRiFFSM Prompt Attention

veil tu all kinds
F0UNDHY, MACHWJK 0f warl (m

makufactu'rimc co.
N

Hginen, Hoilers,
2i. at. we. sit... mm. vesi i snw f.jjiit, (!te

The w"a"d Ardmoreite

4

MACHINERY

For All the (Sews
All the Time.


